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precaution and that his injuries wen

'FATHER' COFFIN SUSTAINED I Statue of Columbus COMMITTEE WILL
NOT ANSWER T. R.

FIRST RDRffiHIGH SCHOOL

Trustees of Three Kearney County
Districts' Will Establish It.

i

due to his own carelessness.

Aldrlrh Makea Announcement, j

'Governor Aldrlch announces that theVj
awarding of the printing of the amend-

ments will not be made until after he

returns from the republican natignal con

vention. When he will return wiU'de- -'

pend a great deal on whether he sits on

the platform or views the scenery by
some other means. In any event the

waiting is good and tha editors should
not be discouraged yet a little while.
When it does come it will be worth the
waitine and possibly may, like, old win

be better on account of age. Sqme, may
be disappointed, but disappointment la-

good for a man sometimes. Those, who
are not satisfied with the governor's ver-

dict might appeal to the pardoning
board.

Hartford Reed," the convict who waJ
sent up from Douglas county to the peni-

tentiary and lately finished his tef-m- , was
found guilty In the district court of Lan-

caster county this afternoon of having
ravished Mrs. Maude Yost of Raymond.
Sentence has not yet been given. .

'

The Weekly Enterpriser, a socialist
publication published in this city, .

sus-

pends publication this week. It an-

nounces that funds to run the paper can-

not be secured. It waa owned by a stock
company, the members of which were
prominent in socialistic' circles in the
state, but it seems that the drain w'as
too much for them. There is some' talk;'

that it may be revived as a npnthly.-
"

ESCAPED CONVICT CAUGHT

AT HOME OF HIS SISTER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
LINCOLN, Neb. June Te-

legramsCharles Philbert the Omaha
boy convict who escaped from a house
where he had been taken from' the peni-

tentiary about two weeks ago for the
purpose of medical treatment and ' an
operation for appendicitis, has been ar-

rested In St. Joseph, Mo., at the home of
his sister. His mother, who has been
held in the Lancaster county Jait on sus-

picion of having assisted him to escape,
has been liberated on the boy's statement;
that she was asleep when ha crawled
from the window of the house. v;
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Instructed for Roosevelt and " uncon-

tested:
California, 24; Illinois,, 5C; Indiana,

' 10:

Kansas, 18; Kentucky, 1; Maryland, 16;

Massachusetts, IS; Michigan, 10; Minne-

sota, 24; Missouri. 12; Nebraska, 16; New
Jersey, 28; North Carolina, 16;. Ohio, 34;
Oklahoma, 16; Oregon, .10i; Pennsylvania,
67; South Dakota, 10; Tennessee, 1; eTxas,

; Vermont '2; West Virginia, K. Total.
i. :

Instructed for Taft and uncontested (not
including seventy-tw- o given him last week
by the national committee's decisions
upon contests ...

Alabama, 8; Colorado, II!:. Connecticut,
10; Illinois, 2; Indiana, 6; Iowa, 16; Kan-

sas, 2; Kentucky, ?; Massachusetts, 18;

Michigan, 12; Mississippi. 2;. Missouri, 2;

Nevada, 6; New Hampshire, S; Ohio, 14;

Oklahoma, 2; Pennsylvania, 9; Rhode
Island, 10; South Carolina, 10; Tennessee,
15; Utah, 8; Vermont, 2; Virginia, 4;
Wyoming, 6; Hawaii,-6- ; Philippines, 2;
Porto Rico, 2, Total, m.

Instructed for La Follette (no contests):
North Dakota, 10; Wisconsin, 26. Total,

J6.

Instructed for Cummins (no contests) :

Iowa, 10.

Unlnstructed and uncontested:
Arkansas, 2; Connecticut, 4; Delaware,

6; Idaho, 8; Indiana, 2; Maine, 12; Mich-

igan, 2; Missouri, 8; Montana, 8; New
Mexico, 8; New York. 90; North Caro-
lina, 6; Texas, 4; Vermont; 4. Total, 166.

Contested by either Roosevelt or Taft:
Alabama, 16; Arizona, 6; Arkansas, 16;

California, 2; Florida, 12; Georgia. 28;

Indiana, 12;, Kentucky, 18; Louisiana, 20;

Michigan, 6; Mississippi, 18; Missouri, .14;

North Carolina, 6; Oklahoma, 2; South
Carolina, 2; Tennessee, 8; Texas, 30; Vir-

ginia, 20; Washington, 14; Alaska, 2;
District of Columbia, 2. Total, 264.

Of these contests the national commit-
tee Friday and yesterday decided in
Taft's favor all of those from Alabama,
Arkansas, Florida and Georgia, a total
of seventy-tw- o. "

Out of these figures may be made com-
binations to suit almost any political
taste. It all depends on bow the na-
tional committee decides the contests,
who gets the unlnstructed delegates, and,
most importanat of all, whether the dele-

gates now listed one way or the other
"stay put."

' ,,:'...
News Notes of Deshler.

DESHLER, 1 Neb., June . (Special.)-T- he

rain of yesterday has made prospect
of crops practically certain.

81xty-flv- e to seventy cans of cream
sow leave this place dally.

Deposits In the Deshler, bank have
averaged $177,648.42 for the last six
months.
' Two hundred and fifty cases of straw-
berries have been received In Deshler
the last few days.

Commissions on express received at
Deshler recently have averaged to a day.

Prof. W. F. Wllkins and Mlsa Julia
Pomeroy of the Deshler schools were
married at the home of the bride's
parents near Fairfield, Wednesday of
last week, leaving the next morning for
New York City," where they will attend
summer school at Columbia university.

Deshler Is arranging to celebrate the
Fourth of July in the good old fashioned
way.

' Charles M. Sklles, democratic
candidates for congress, will deliver the
oration In the big lumber building, which
will seat comfortably 2,600 people. There
will be, rest rooms for the women, and
children. There will be a balloon as-

cension, a ball game, firemen's tourna-
ment and.. Alg, float parade. -- Plenty ot
free attractions centering around a steam
riding gallery and daaoing pavilion.. Fire-

works at night - It is the only town in
Thayer county which will celebrate this
year.

Brink

(

(Continued from First Page.)
men today and said he would sit In the
remaining seaeions of the party govern-
ing body. : -

ANALYSIS OF DELEGATE VOTE

Action on Wisconsin and North Da-

kota Thought to Be Vital.
CHICAGO. June 9. The republican na-

tional committee will resume tomorrow
morning its consideration of the large
number of contests for places an the
temprorary roll of the republican" na-
tional convention which is to convene
in the Colliseum at noon on Tueaday of
next week. Upon the results of Its de-

liberations depends to a great extent the
control . of the convention, and, there-
fore, the nominations which it will make
for the offices of president arid vice
preaident of the United States, to say
nothing of the lesser matters of the or-

ganization of the convention ' and the
text of the platform.

The contests in Alabama, Arkansas
Florida and Georgia, which were decided
last week, added a total of seventy-tw- o

delegates to the strength credited to
Taft Whether It foretold a "ateam-roller- "

policy of "giving tho whole busi-
ness to Taft," as the Roosevelt ad-

herents now claim, or whether the con-
tests still to be decided will give some
to Taft and some to Roosevelt is a mat-
ter' of much speculation and bitter in
terchange. --" , '

It seemed likely tonight that the In-

diana cases. Involving twelve delegates
fourt at-lar- and two each In the First,
Third, Fourth and Thirteenth congres-
sional districts would . be taken up 'first
when the committee meets at 10 a. m;,
but the cases from Arizona (six

and from the Fourth dis-

trict of California (two delegates), which
were postponed, may be considered be
fore Indiana.

Vital (taestlona Involved.
The vital importance of the decisions

of the national eommlttee upon the con-tes- ta

is apparent to anyone studying the
lists of delegations. Such study In

cidentally discloses the great weight
which may attach to the twenty-si- x dele--

gates from Wisconsin and ten from
North Dakota, Instructed for La Follette
and the ten from Iowa, Instructed for
Cummins.

There Is no reconciling the conflicting
claims of the Taft and Roosevelt man-

agers . regarding the respective strength
of their following; each Is figuring Into
his tables delegations emphatically
claimed by the other on the strength of
convention endorsements, allegeed
pledges, and other mora or less sub-

stantial grounds.
Reasonably dependable, however, seem

the figures collated by the Associatedd
Press, .from which can, be derived what
may be described as the "bare bones" of
the situation. These, figures, which are
unofficial, and by no means guaranteed,
are as followa:

Whole number of - - delegates, 1078.

Necessary for nomination, 640. Instructed
for Roosevelt and uncontested, 4VL In-

structed for Taft and uncontested, 301.

Instructed for La Follette (no contests).
81 Instructed s (no contests);
10. Unlnstructed (Including New York's

f)','m. Contested, 3W.

Of the 4) tested the MUoneJ com-- .

mlttee has 'thus 'fat given Tfaf -- .;

- - Analysis of riswea.
These figures analyse as follows:

ABJew
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Reducing the Cost of Living
In these days of soaring food, prices it

behooves the careful housekeeper to pick
those foods that give the most nourish-
ment in proportion to their cost . 'With
the prices of meats beyond the reach of
a table allowance that once proved suf-
ficient, one must choose something that
provides meat "nourishment without meat

'cost.
That food Is found In Faust Spaghetti. )

Unveiled at Capital
With Eulogy by Taft

WASHINGTON, June
Columbus was enrolled In the American
republic's hall of fame today. In the
ahade of the capltol a majestic memorial
fountain, wrought around an heroic atatue
of the discoverer of the new world, wa
dedicated.

The president of the United Statea pro
nounced the countrys eulogy upon tne
IntreDid sailors who tore the mantle of

mystery from the unknown Atlantic and
revealed a continent.

"The greatest marines of history," was
President Tsft's econium.

The ceremony was attended by a huge
demonstration. - An Imposing par ado,
military and civil, with thousands of men
In line, passed In review before the presi
dent, who stood on the grandstand by tne
base of the memorial. The greater part
of thn Daeeant waa composed of Knights
of Columbua, drawn to Washington from
every section of the country to venerate

' '
their patron.

'
;

Aa each knight paased In review he un
covered In salute to the head of the
nation. Bluejackets from the first di

vision of the Atlantic fleet several bat- -

tallona of marines and troops from Fort
Meyer and other nearby posts formed the
first section of the parade and made a
spectacle of military splendor.1,

Philander C. Knox, secretary of state,
presided at the unveiling exercises. . The
Marauis Cusani Confalonlerl. the Italian
ambassador, was given the honor of re
leasing the American flags which hid tha
atatue of his Illustrious countryman from
view. As tha effiey waa revealed a bat
tery of United States iartillery crashed
Out a national salute of twenty-on- e guns
to tha explorer.

HOLDREGE DISTRICT

; EPWORTH LEAGUE ELECTS

MINDEN. Neb., June The

Holdrege district Epworth league closed
one of Its most successful conventions
In this city laat evening.. The convention
was held under the auaplces of the local

Epworth league In the Methodist church,
which is one of the largest In this part
of Nebraska. The program was the
Wrongest ever given, among other atrong
numbers being Dr. I. B. Spreckengart of
University Place, Neb.;' Dr. Clarence
true IVilson of.Topeka. Kan., and Edwin
H. Hughes of San Francisco, Cal.

(The officers of the district elected were:
Rev. Charles L. Hawley, president, Alma,
Neb.; Lulu Walker of Alma, Easle Green
of Mlnden and Vesta Snyder of Cam-

bridge and Alta Lawdlr of Axtell, vice

presidents; Mattle Marshall, Benkelman,
secretary; Oscar Carlson, Trenton, treas
urer; Alio Mathera, Benkelman, Junior
superintendent; Rov. J. W. Morris, Hold-reg- e,

and Charles II. Norlln, Indianola,
and M. B. Carman of.Mlnden were elected
directors.

Dr. James W. Morris during the con
vention received a' telegram giving the
sad news of the audden death of his wife.
He at once left for Los.; Angeles, where
she died.. Two of her daughters are resi-

dents of the city of Lincoln.

UPLAND BOOSTERS VISIT

TWELVE TOWNS FRIDAY

UPLAND, Neb., June
land 'scnt an automobile booster expedi
tion" out on Friday to edvertlse the
Independent Order of Odd Follows picnic
and opening of the new city pajkfon
Thursday,. June 13. Seventeen autos with

seventy men, Including the Htldreth
band, visited the following towns;
HHdreth, Macow, Franklin, Boomlngton,
Wilcox, Axtell, Mlnden, Norman, Camp
bell, Bladen! and Blue Hill, making a
trip of 155 miles during tha day. . -

The new water works system Is sup
posed to be ready for operation some day
next week. Bonds to the extent of
$10,000 were voted for this system laat
July. An enclosed preasure system Is
used Instead of the ordinary standpipe.

Geneva Rebeksh Officers.
GENEVA, Neb.. June . (Special.)-- At

the Rebakah lodge last night the fol-

lowing officers were. elected: Mrs. W.
J. Coleman Noble grand; Mrs.
Hattle Warner, vice grand:. Mlaa Lola
White, financial and secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Emery Mills, treasurer. After the
meeting all adjourned to the banquet
111, where doughnuts and coffee were
served.

Gretna Will Celebrate Fonrtk.
GRETNA. Neb., June

will celebrate the Fourth of July
lb the old fashioned, manner, at a mass
meeting of the cltliens . enough funds
were raised to defray all expenses. AH
kinds of sports, horse racing, foot rac
ing, trap shoot ball games and other
amusements' with a grand display of
fireworks for the evening have been ar-

ranged for. A ' booster trip of twenty-fiv- e

automobiles will start out June' 18

and visit all neighboring towns. '

'
Key to the Situation-B- aa Advertising.

Philanthropist of Fort Dodge "Wins

in Divorce Case Appeal.

FRANCIS OUT FOE CONGRESS

Spirit take Man Rill Enter Fight
from Eleventh D4trlct Others

Will AUo Be in the
RnnnlBts.

(From a Staff Coiwespondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Jme

supreme court yesterday gave vin-

dication to "Father" I. S. Coffln, the
well-kno- philanthropist of Fort
Dodge, and declared thai the lowier court
was justified "in granting him divorce
from bis wife on the ground of deser-

tion, and refusing her separate mainte-
nance on the gorund of cruelty. They
were married only a few yeara ago, he
being quite old, and separated after a
short time. -

Several for Congress.
First definite announcement of a can-

didate for congress in the Eleventh dis-

trict came today when It was stated
that Senator Leslie E. Fraocia of Spirit
Lake will enter the race. ' It Is supposed

. that George C. Scott of Slo ox City will
have the backing of Ma county. It la
also expected that William Hutchinson
of Sioux City wUl b a candidate.

Switching; Evidence AJ1 In.
The taking of evidence In the Iowa

awitching case closed today. The atate
railroad eommtsaion secured a great deal
of Information bearing on the relative
cost of switching at different points. It
was developed ' that here in Des Moines
the Des Moines union charge other

only .S3 Apr handling a car , and
charges tha business customers for. the
same service $5 a. car. The commission
will not decide for some time.

Law Claaara Do Well.
Attorney General Coaeon and the 'mem-

bers of the law examining board have
Just finished the examination of the law
class at the state university.' OnJy two
In 4 claaa of forty- - I x failed of receiving
certificate and there were of a group
of five not passed for graduation from
the university. - Only two of the class
examined a short tlnte ago In Des Moinea,
mostly Parka university boys, failed of

v receiving certificates, 'i .

',' Banking; Department.
"

It la expetted that the members of the
State Bankers' association will make a
demand before tha republican atate' con-

vention; for approval of their plan for,
havln the state banking department re-

moved from the office of art ate auditor.
There haS been"' a great ideal of com-

plaint on the 'matter ami ior other oc-

casions it has come near to success. The
bankers have recommended that It be
made1 a separate department.

Danish C'h rch Officers.
The convention of the. Banish church

just closed here was declared to be a
very good 'one, the attendance being
small, but all sections of the country
represented. " "The association elected
N. P. Graxenaered of Hard camp,' Neb.,
to be president; J. JJ. Seaabbrd of Clinton,
la., Vice president, and Hav. A. Favord
of Newton, la., secretary.

T. H. Knutsen of Tyler, Minn., was
elected to be president of tha Danish
Lutheran college In this city.

Supreme Court Decisions, J
'

Amelia Caldwell-aaaln- ut s law --State
Traveling Men's association, appellant;
appeal from Jasper county; action on

policy; affirmed; opinion by
Evans.

N. M. Hart against O. If. Delphey, et
al, appellants,1 and W. S. Hart agatnat
eame; appeal from Allamakee county;
Injunction and action to quiet title; re-
versed as to first rase: affirmed as to
second ; opinion by Demer.

Nellie A. Coffin, appellant, agalnat I
8. Coffin; appeal from Webstar county;
action for divorce; affirmed; opinion by
Evans.

T. B. Perry, appellant against' City of
Albla; appeal from Monroe county; af-
firmed; opinion by Sherwln. paving
coats.

Elisabeth Knaum, appellant agalnat
Otto GruenwaJd; appeal from Scott
county; action on liquor nuisance; re-

versed; opinion by Evans.
Nettie Armatrong against James A Co.,

et al. appellants; appeal from Poweshiek
county; ault for money; affirmed; opinion
by Deemer. '

Knut OJeraet. et al. against Otto Drexel,
et al, appellants; appeal from Wlnne-ehel- k

county; mulct petition and suf-
ficiency of statement of consent; af-
firmed: opinion by Evans.

F. W. Rampton. appellant, against G.
It. Dobson, treasurer; appeal from Polk
county; assessment of money and
credits; affirmed; opinion by Deemer.
Evans dissents,

E. A. Snyder, appellant agalnat J. F.
Carson, et al; appeal from Blackhawk
county; action for rent; reversed; opinion
by Ladd; dissent by Deemer.

Cedar Rapids National bank, appellant.
againat . O. Carlson; appeal from Linn
county; action on promlxmn-- y notes; af
firmed; opinion by McClaln.
Loulsi' sLnyalptweives.a.B c ? Net

vviniam oeriach against Oram Ship-
pers' Mutual Fire Insurance association,
appellant; appeal from Taylor county;
ault oo insurance policies;, affirmed ;

opinion ny Laa.
Frank Lenoch. appellant against Ft

W. Toss and W. E. Wallace: appeal
from Iowa county; ault for damages for
fraud; reversed; opinion by Sherwln.
bvana taxes no cart.

John Argus agalnat Ware sV Leland,
appellants; appeal from Shenandoah
superior court; suit for brokerage profits;
aiiirmca; opinion oy Evans.

r aust spagnutti is maae irom ncn, glu-
tinous Durum wheat. It . provides ae
much nourishment as many, times its
value in meat or eggs. A 5c package of
Faust Spaghetti will provide a generous,
helping to five persons. You. cannot find
a cheaper food, nor a better food nor a
food that Is so universally enjoyed. Many
thrifty housewives who serve spaghetti
in some font.' very often, make it th
chief dish for dinner once a week and
they say that It does not only prove econ-
omical but also receives the hearty ap-

proval of their families. Write f6r our free
booklet of Faust Recipes.

MAULL BROS.
1221 St. Louis Avenue. Bt lonls. Ho.

DON'T PULL OUT

THE GRAY HAIRS

RESTORE COLOR

"Pull out one gray hair and a dosen

OUTLOOK GOOD FOR DARROW

District Attorney Not Confident of
'Conviction.

WILL TRY HIM IN NEW CASES

Session Yesterday One of the Moat
Tnmnltaons Since Beginning; of

Trial -- Attorneys Wrangle
Continually.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June
annoyed by the course of eventa

yesterday in the trial of Clarence S. D ar-

row for alleged Jury bribery in the
case, District Attorney John D

Fredericks let fall a hint this afternoon
that the state was not so confident of
conviction In the present case and mad';
a statement to the effect that If a ver-

dict of jgullty was not obtained tha pros-
ecution 'would be continued on ' further
charges. ' ' "

"Win or lose," said Fredericks, "we
are going to keep on trying Darrow, ant!
the Only thing that can stop us Is a plea
of guilty. The evidence thus far adduced
In the 'present trial has provided facts
aufficient for the returning of at leait
four other Indictments for the corruption
of Jurors and It is probable that thea
other Indictments will be returned, but
not, however, until the present trial is
completed."

Darrow Is now-bein- tried for the al-

leged bribery of George N. Lockwood,
whose name was drawn as a McNamara
Juor. Another Indictment for the al-

leged bribery of Robert F. Bain, the
first Juror sworn to try James B. Mc-

Namara, ' the 'Confessed dynamiter, is
ponding against him. Fredericks' state-
ment waa made at the end of today's
brief, but exciting session.

Dlsantlsfled with Trial.
The district attorney has made no se-

cret of his dissatisfaction with the man-
ner In which the present trial has-bee-

progressing. He Intimated In open court
this morning that the defense was being
given more latitude In its conduct of the
case than was provided for by the rules
of evidence.

During one of the frequent tilts be-

tween counsel Fredericks charged mis-
conduct by one of the opposing attorneys,
"that Is," he remarked, sarcastically, "if
there Is such a thing aa misconduct on
the part of an attorney for the defense.'

The court Ignored the remark.
The session today waa one of the most

tumultuous since the beginning of the
trial. Opposing counsel wrangled almost
continually and the frequent outbursts
of the star witness for the state,. Bert
H. Franklin, during a racking examina-
tion by Attorney H. H. Appel, gave tense-
ness to the proceedings.

Three questions only were asked by
District Attorney Fredericks before ad-

journment ;

"Who paid Henry Gage to defend you
when you were arrested for bribing a
Juror?" he asked.

"I don't know."
' "Whoi hired him to defend you?"

"I don't know."
"Did you ever discus a with Mr. Gage

any of tho facts or evidence connected
with the charge against you?1'

"I did not."

Uproar In f.oort Room,
Pandemonium reigned for a time loon

after the trial was resumed today, when
four attorneys, the Judge and the witness
.were,, trying;' io make themselves heard
at the same time.

Bert H. Franklin, tne state's witness,
was on the stand undergoing a

kM'lng by Attorney H.

ApV'' 01 the' defense and had given a
sharp retort
"Judge Hutton, addressing the witness.
Informed him that his remarks and
language were improper and . a reflec-

tion upon counsel. Assistant District At-

torney Ford interrupted the court
Shouting that he took, exceptions to the
court's remark,-- ' ,

Roger and Appel of the defense and
District Attorney Ford Joined tha at-

torney and above the din could be
hoard the-- , yolca of the witness en-

deavoring to assure the court that he
meant no offense to counsel.

Judge Hutton finally quieted the up-

roar,! saying the court waa perfectly
able to control the situation. Tha de-

fense brought ' out , an admission by
Franklin that he had protested the In-

nocence of Darrow after tie had made
his confession to the prosecution and
testified before the grand Jury.

GERMAN CRUISERS START

; ON THEIR WAY TO NEW YORK

FORT MONROE, Vs., June 9.-- Wlth

the Louisiana, Rear Admiral Wlnslow's
flagship, the Kansas. New Hampahlre
and South Carolina leading the Way, the
German cruiser squadron, composed of
the battle cruiser Moltke and the cruisers
Stettin and Bremen, commanded by Rear
Admiral Von Rebeur-Paschwlt- a, steamed
out of Hampton Roads this afternoon at
3 o'clock for New York, "where they
should arrive early Sunday afternoon.

The officers and men of the fleet will
be entertained at New York for a week
after which the Moltke and Stettin will
steam for home and , tha Bremen for
Baltimore. .

J Before sailing Rear Admiral Von
Rebeur-Feschwl- ta requested, that the
very hearty .thankt of himself, bis of-

ficers and men be extended to all of
those who contributed to the entertain-
ment of the men of the fleet while here.

MAN WANTED IN ALMA '

, ARRESTED IN. ARIZONA

'ALMA. Neb.. June
Carroll left for Ash Fork. ArU- - last
night to bring back Albert Neff. (Who la

charged with gramHarceny on account
of the theft of automobile Urea from
the Baker garage In the year 1910. Shortly
after the crime he waa caught In Colo-

rado Springs and put. under Jl.too 'bond
for hla appearance in court re bond
Was forfeited In hla and
no word was heard of Neff until , recently,
when he was located In the Arizona .town
and held for Identification by Sheriff
Carroll. v

Alma will support a fast ball, team
again thla year. Friday D. B. McKay
and W. Legg secured enough money from
the business men to finance the team
and hire three men. Including a pitcher.
McKay is spoken of as manager.

The sixth session of the Alma junior
normal opened this week. The enrollment
this year waa the largest In the history
of the normal.

The Eighth grade graduating exercises
will be held in the opera house Tuesday,
There ire 115 In the class. , ,

Boy Blind for Two Days.
STELLA. Neb.. June -

Michael, the son of Barney Riley of
Dawson in this county, last week entirely
lost the eight of both eyes and was
rendered bljnd. Two daye later his sight
was completely restored to aim.

MANY AT KEARNEY N0EMAL

Peculiar Leant Question Comes l"p

in Damage Suit Brought from
Otoe County AlHrlch

oa Amendments.

'From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June The

first rural high school to be estab-

lished in western Nebraska will be the
result of a meeting of the trustees of

three school districts In Lowell precinct
In Kearney county. The law regarding
the establishment of rural high schools
was passed by the 1907 legislature, but
It has resulted in the establishment
of but one school up to the present time,
so It Is reported by the state superin-
tendent's office. '

The state superintendent also reports
that over 700 students are enrolled at the

Kearney State Normal school, the great-
est number ever reporting at thla time
of the year. At Chadron the enrollment
Is over 200 and at Peru Is the largest
In the history of the school.

Deputy State Superintendent Elliott Is

attending the Basaett county institute
and will visit the normal schools at Val-

entine and O'Neill before returning to
Lincoln.

The supreme court adjourned for the

hearing of cases yesterday for this ses-

sion. The Judges have about the usual
number of cases from which opinions
will be handed down during the coming
week.

The examination for admission to prac-

tice, law will be held next Tuesday at
the capitol building for the graduates
of the law school of the university and
others who wish to take the examination.

Whether to Swat.
"To swat or not to awat". Is the ques-

tion, which is agitating the minds of

people who live In the capital city of

Nebraska-- A. week or so ago the agita-
tors of cleanliness offered large prizes
to those who would swat the, most flies.
For a week the run on the hardware
stores threatened to make a famine on

paddles and other ordnance necessary to
the warfare on the fly family, .when the
white flag of truce was run up and

peace declared for the reason that there
were no files to swat. Secretary Whltteii
of the Commercial club, who had been

appointed chief fly counter and awarder
of prises, Is somewhat disappointed at
the condition of things regarding: the
absence of flies and has cancelled the
contract for the purchase of a new fly
counter Just placed on the market.

Injury in Garage.
An interesting case was being held In

federal court yesterday, wherein John O.

Rhode sues Ralph A. Duff and the R. A.

Duff company of Nebraska City for in

Juries received In the automobile garage-o-

the latter. On January 11 of last year
Rhode waa having some repairs made to
his car in the garage of the defendant
and asked direction to the toilet room.
He was directed to the back part of tlrt
building, which, he claims, was poorly
lighted.

' There were two doors leading
out of the room, neither of which had

any sign on them. By mistake he opened
the door Into the cellar and fell ten feet

sustaining' Injuries which has .crippled
him permanently. He claims that the
company was negligent in not having a

warning, upon the dooc The defense
claims that the plaintiff did not use due
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the newest thing' in a food bever-

age, not only tastes better than most
coffee, but is better for family health.

There's no coffee in
POSTUM

(No danger from the coffee drug, caffeine)

Children love it
and thrive upon it.

INSTANT POSTUM
is made in the cup.

Take a teaspoonful direct from tin;
f Stir in cup of not water;

Add cream and sugar to taste, ttu.r7- -

GOOD ONLY FOR SECTION 2 IF USED AT ONCE

WAR SOUVENIR
COUPON

will take its place" ts an old
which is, to a great extent, true.
steps are taken to stop the cause.'
gray hairs appear it i a sign that
ture needs assistance. If is Nature's call
for help. Gray hair, dull, lifeless hair, or
hair that is falling out,' is not necessarily
a sign of advancing age, for there are
thousands of elderly people with perfect
heads of hair without a single streak of
aw- -

'

When gray hairs come, or . when the
hair seems to be lifeless or dead, some
good, reliable hair-restori- treatment
should be resorted to at once. Specialists
say that one of the best preparations to
use Is the "eage tea" which
our grandparents used. The best prepara-
tion of this kind Is Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Hair Remedy, a preparation of do-

mestic sage and sulphur, scientifically
compounded with later discovered hair
tonics and stimulants, the whole mixture '

being carefully balanced and tested by
experts.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Is clean and
wholesome and perfectly harmless. It re '

freshes dry, parched hair, removea dan-
druff and gradually restores faded or
gray hair to Its natural color.

Don't delay another minute. Start using-Wyeth'-

Sage and Sulphur at once and ;

see what a difference a few days' treat-
ment will make W your hair.

This preparation Is offered to the publlo
at fifty cents a bottle, and Is recom-
mended and sold by all druggists. ' Agent,
Sherman & McConnelj Drug Co.

WE PAY SI per ' for sll '' teeth.

yours today. Hlgdeit price! paid Jor old Qold.
Silver anil rlatinum.

PHIL A. SM$X,TXVa Si RET. CO.,
121 Chertaut St., Phil. Pa.. .. to yuri.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAKE M AN A WA
More Beautiful Than

Ever Before '

Bathing. Bqatlhg," Dancing In
the Grand Ball Room, Musla by
Arthur B. Smith's Orchestra.. Free
Moving Pictures Every evening. ;

MANT OTHXB ATTBACTlOKs'
Tou will enjoy a meal, lunch or

refreshments served in the restau-
rant, which is how entirely en-
closed with soreen and ia flrat-cla-ss

in every way. -

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Paris Hamburg
tJPretorl, Jua 15 I am. Hamburg Jima ti
uevumno .'jtili'i Augusta. Jum Jl

tRIti-Carlto- n a la Carta Keataarant.
JSacond Cabin only. JWU1 call at Bouknt.

Hamburg-America- n Line, 150 Wast Saa-dol- es

fit, Chicago, HL, or local agent.

fol

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

The Civil War Through the Camera
- OontatnjBff1

Brady's Famou Civil.War . Photographs
( aiAW h farmwie A U. 5. Wmr aVnarlawnf)

Antf Proreaaor tason'5 Newly Written
History ;ol tha Civil War

'Quickaaa a delightful beverage.

Economy to Health and Purse
A 10O-cu-p tin of Instant Postum costs 50 cts. at gTooers. (Vfcct. per cup)

smaller tin at 30c makes about 50 cups.

Regular Postum, Large pkg. (must be boiled 15 minutes) 25c.

v Coffee averages about double that cost.

TheAboYe Coupon Good for Section 2
The Omaha Bee has entered into a treat National publishing alli-
ance, whose object Is to place in every American home the beat
possible memento of the Civil War as an education ia patriotism,

Cat out the eompoa
above, bring or aead
it to the offloe of
this newspaper.ftSAB CAJtZrCXLY

and auo In order to celebrate fittingly the
Eeml-centenni- al of that momentous, period.
We hate secured the rights In this city tor
the famous Brady photographs, taken on the
actual fields of battle, and lost for many
yeara. These historic scenes, with full his- - "Where's a Reasontory of the great struggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Elson

Kf Ohio University, will be Issued In sixteen sections, each complete
1n itself, and known as the CIVIL WAR THROUGH THE CAMERA.
;The above coupon. If wed at ones, Is good tor One section when accom-
panied by aa expense fee ,of TEN CENTS, to cover" cost of material,
handling, clerk hire, ate. By mail, three cents extra. Bring or send
this Coupon TODAY to The Bee office, -

1

,:.'. ;:' '"'

...postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek,


